Located at
3610 North Rancho Drive at Gowan
Las Vegas, Nevada 89130

WHY CHOSE HERITAGE?
HERE ARE FOUR REASONS
1. Heritage is locally owned and
operated and has been serving the Las
Vegas area for seven years. Our
experienced staff, central location and
modern facilities are important to the
families we serve.
2. We make you feel at home. You are
not treated like strangers, but as
family...our family. You can explore
your options…with no pressure!
3. We provide peace of mind through
quality and compassionate care.

Heritage can be reached 24 hours a
day 7 days a week.

Phone: (702) 852 - 1464
Fax: (702) 947 - 4649
Email: info@heritagemortuary.org

4. We offer “Inflation Proof Plans”
Funerals prices naturally rise over
time, but with Heritage, we promise to
save you money every time.

Website: heritagemortuary.org

“Heritage Mortuary”

Rate our services on…
“HeritageM”
Heritage Mortuary”

CREATING PEACE OF MIND

Our Mission

AFFORDABLE SOLUTIONS FOR
YOUR FAMILY NEEDS

Heritage’s mission is to
provide professional service with
honor, dignity, dedication, and respect
for all families we serve. Whether a
modest service or a custom ceremony,
we celebrate the life of your loved one
and will be there during your most
challenging times.

REASONABLE SOLUTIONS
As everything around us is increasing in
price, funeral cost is no different?
Heritage Mortuary understands the
financial burdens that arise from
funeral services and has met that
concern by accompanying some of our
most popular services into affordable
packages ranging from $1500 to $5389
dollars plus tax.

We Support Our Military, Veterans
and First Responders

JUST A FEW GREAT Services & products offered

FOUR THINGS TO KNOW
1. Record personal information that is
required by Vital Statistics. Vital Records
will need your full name, gender, race, date
and place of birth, marital status, social
security number, address, occupation,
education level, spouse’s name, parents’
names and your next of kin, informant, or
executor.

2. Plan for the service cost. Start a saving
account, buy insurance or pre-plan the
service expense. The goal is to lock in prices

3. Make specific selections for your
remains. Choose a casket or cremation
container, an urn, a burial or urn vault, and a
monument or memorial marker.

4. Make meaningful service choices to
celebrate your loved one. Decide on what
type of service: funeral or memorial service;
cremation, burial, entombment or transfer to
another city? What kind of music, dance or
poem selections? Will there be flowers or
plants? How about a dove or horse and
carriage tribute?

Heritage Mortuary honors the bravery,
sacrifice and service commitment of
our active military, veterans and first
responders (firefighters, paramedics
and police men and women) with
preferred pricing on services we
provide.

Embalming
Traditional Funeral Services
Direct Cremations
Cremations with Memorial Services
Professional Programs and Obituary Preparations
Pre-Need Planning of Funeral/Memorial Services
Grief Counseling
Merchandise
Caskets
Floral Arrangements
Keepsakes, Urns and much more.

